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No. 660, A.] 	 I:Published May 16, 1903. 

CHAVrER 254. 

AN Al !T amendatory of section 2533b of the statutes of 189S, 
relating to "Lists; number; how drawn; Milwaukee." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented in senate and 
assembly do enact as follows: 

Lists; number; how drawn ; Milwaukee. SEurtos 1. Sec-
tion 2533b of the statutes of 1898 is hereby amended by strik-
ing out the word "supplied" where said word appears in the 
last line of said section 2533b, and inserting in lieu thereof the 
word "replaced," so that said section when so amended shall be 
and be read as follows: Section 2533b. Such commissioners 
shall provide from time to time, as may be necessary, one list 
if names to be drawn from the body of the county to serve as 
jurors in each of the courts spexified in the preceding section; 
and in making such lists shall put thereon only the names of 
such persons as they believe to be possessed of the qualifications 
prescribed in sections 2524 and 2530. The number of names 
to be placed on such lists shall be determined by the judges of 
said several courts from time to time by order filed in the office 
of the clerk of the circuit cuurt. Such lists shall be furnished 
by said commissioners to the clerks of the respective courts, 
who shall write the names thereon' on separarte slips of paper, 
each in the same manner as near as may be, and fold each slip 

that the name shall not be visible, and deposit said slips in a 
box, containing but one compartment, in the presence of said 
commissioners, from which they shall be drawn in the follow-
ing manner, viz.: At least fifteen and not more than thirty 
days before the sitting of either such court at which a jury is 
required to attend, the clerk thereof shall, in the presence of 
said commissioners, proceed to draw the names of thirty-six 
jurors from said box to serve as petit jurors in said court; such 
names, as they are drawn, shall be entered upon a suitable rec-
ord book to be kept by said clerk, and a list of the -names so pro-
sided shall be kept by him and a separate list thereof by at least 
one of the commissioners. No advertisement of the time and 
Place of drawing need be given, Wit the clerk shall fix the date 
of drawing and give five days' notice thereof to each commis-
sioner. These provisions shall be applicable to any court of 
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exclusive civil jurisdiction in a county containing a population 
of over one hundred and fifty thousand, which requires a jury, 
except that if such court shall be held by two judges they may, 
by an order made and filed by them with the clerk of such 
court, require that the names of more than thirty-six persons be 
so drawn to serve as petit jurors therein. The names of any 
persons on said lists who have become disqualified to act as 
jurors may be replaced in the same manner. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take etTeet and be in force front 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved May 1:1, 190:1. 

No. 646, A.] 	 I Published May 16, 1tnt:. 

CH A Mat 255. 

AN ACT amendatory of section 2424 of the statutes of 1S9"•, 
as amended by chapter 110 of the laws of 1001, as amended 
by chapter 299, laws of 1901, relating to the terms of court 
in the fifteenth judicial circuit of Wisconsin. 

The people of the slate of 11 . i.vonsin. represented in. senate and 
assembly do enact as follwrs: 

Date of terms; no jury when. SEcrioN 1. Section 0 424 of 
the statutes of 1808, as amended by chapter 110 of the laws of 
1901, as amended by ehapt('r 2:,t) of the laws of 1001, is hereby 
amended, so as to read, when so amended, as follows: Fif-
teenth circuit: In the eonoty of Ashland on the second -Mon-
day in April and the third Monday in September; in the county 
of Davtield on the s(w.dol Alouday in Alm- and the third Mon-
day iu October; in the county of Gates on  the  fi rst Tuesd ay 
after -Tilly ith :111(1 on the sw.on,1 Monday in December; in the 
tlamtv of Iron on the second Aloud:1y in June and the fourth 
Alondav iii Novemher; in the eounty of Price on' the fourth 
Monday in June and the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in -Tanuary; in the county of Sawyer on the first Monday in 
June and on the seeond Monday in November-, and in The 
county of T:tylia. on the last -Monday in Mara and the first 


